
clés. They angered that tl,y had torr.-J I wa, founJ .l.ad .■««'of i b” the““« *«M

from the inhabitants ofMalcolo, that many year» the lioat«ls had and had upon it wife, and pale children Tr ■'? a,d^slleP't
ago, two large vessels arrived in their islands.- the child wa* ... ll'V 4, “ hen at tut ed goto college Ll ‘ It'sto >'«£ son
That one of them anchored near the island Wall- marks of v lolence. Suspicion then »«açlieü go to college““““y ««me* of w.ser had

1 the other by the island Paiow, vvh.ch is tu B black girl, who had nur.r.1 the child, en and da igh c. s brams turned by the flatter
Soon after but n„t suflicient tu enable them to extort a Of fools. :It is to be invited to drink

they came to anchor, and before they had any confessiou from tie negro, in consequent: "* • 7’ ?1'[c better in return,,
communication with the natives, a violent atom. c,f her age, which was only ten years. Mr. It . to Hav e y out lady s peace disturbed la

In 1793 eleven veais utter during the [Prauc—No. S3.] arose, and the two ves.cls were driven on shore. vj|,ipjeVt however, determined upon sending a highu tcatlie. or a brighter diamond. Iti
horrors of the Revolution ’ Thevu.ent, AN ACT to grant a certain quantity of Land to That which waa at Wahnoo, struck upon the t|ieblar.k girl to his father’s, fen in whence to buy green peas at nine shilling,, and rel
w hom a person that envied his reputation the State of Ohio, for the purpose of making a rocks. The native, repaired in crowd, to the t\cr. and mentioned the circum- .eh then not. because your neighbour gfi
-.use 1*o be susectedof ars’owacv. fled Road from Columbus to simlusky. banks, armed with clubs, lances, bows and ar- ie The negro girl bad not been at her two dollars It ,s to have relations w
nausea .o be suspected rows. They threw sonte of their arrows at the , more ,|ial) two weeks, before a you a shortlife and a long win t, J*'
o London to save himself from the h i. o ^ j „ f y returned it by discharges of n^ter ’ J"r's f(J'u,ld dead, having beet, suf- have your widow mourn bitterly_Drev V

tine. It* enquired after Sir Charles 1 un J{r/ircsental,ves oj the United Mate* of A- cannon Rnil )nllskctrv, ond killed several of the afterwards requested another I her fortune depends on perpetual^"
pje, and was shown his house, lie made mcrica m Congress assembled, 1 bat there islaniler9- Tlie vessel emitinued to be beaten focat' t0 lav m* head upon a block, and | hood. It is to have more temnt»««? * 
fumselt known and was received. n • ... , |)e „„j .,re hereby, appropriated, to the bta’e ol (1pon t|le rocks but was finally dashed to pieces. 'S. • ' -. . , waB](| sbew her how | this world than other men • and lavtf15 1
enair by the fire, surrounded by twen v j „bio, for ,he purpose of aiding the Columbus sLe of the crew embarked in boats, but were t»UnB M ■axe sauls h*. w|M »'^"me al- find the entrance to a better’ Z-c J LY
newspapers, sat a corpulent man who could , a„d sandusk; Turnpike Company in making a tllrown ,)t, shore, wlierc ihe enraged natives mas- ! they killed chick«ns. t i c to the rest of mankind dllfr'culs
hardly stand up he was so unwieldy. Ah' r„ad from Columbus to Sandusky City, the one. s»crcd them to the last. Others jumped into the armed and rat. from her. M.ughts'it- was mantimj.

welcome Mr. Thcvenet ! cried the corp.t- half of a quantity of land equal to two sections, s;a> al,d if they reached the shore, it was to share ! discovered in a room 1,1 "c, 5 '
lent man, who was no other than Sir Charles j on tlic western side of sVui road, ami most con- the fate of their unfortunate companions; thus ladies of the house usually siep , From the New York Commercial Advertiser
Temple, excuse me if 1 do not lise; this | ttjçuuus thereto, tobe bounded by sectionallines 1 nut an individual of this vessel escaped the divas- j turned out; in about an hour afterwards, sue POLICE,
cursed leg is a hindrance to me in every j from one end of said road to the other, whereso-1 tc|.a. j wa.; discovered getting in at the vvim.ow, am. a man was brought up to the office bv B
thing ‘You have come to see if your judgment | ever the su me may remain unsold, reserving to i r)ie vessel which was wrecked at Paicw, struck , beinç asked v; hat she wanted, s e sait s ic J. Hays, found under a bed in Maiden Fane 
was correct.* ‘I come as a fugitive, and 1 the United States u»ch alternate section the■! on a bami bill)k The natives cuine up to it, and come to tell them, it was her who had knien ] with a number of articles of clothing in his 
feck your protection.* You shall have it whole length of suid ro.ul through the lands of | also tj|(,jr arrmv*. The crew, however, Jemima, (the child of Mr. Shipley, mention- i possession. The prisoner, who was one of 
with pleasure. You must live with me from l5‘c Fnited States, to be s lected by the Com- jK|fj 8llfvu.*,cnt prudence not to set k to revenge CLj above,) ancien being questioned, acknowl- i the m0bt sagacious of “the fraternity " and
this day, for trill v vou arc a wise man. You miss: oner of the r.cncr.d L-ind Other, under the . t))is ;lUurk. They show, d the natives hatchets, edged that ‘hr had also killed the negro j :;l that happy state, when the misfortunes
must console me/Surely, Thevenct. prob- direction of the President . / roviucd, l hat no b a li# anrl other trinkets, whicli they öfter, d gi, ], and related the particulars ot the mur- , üflife ,)ossess hut little effect on the mind
ably I had been an admird of the blue, had toll »hall at any time he collcLtidofanyi allst, f. ,|lem of peace. | l.e aaaaibnt» cea-.cd ijcr of Jemima as billows:—hhc was with the j. e. l„sown language, “a little hoosy, os.’ I
not my wooden leg disqualified me from the °* «>’ V"?p9 f'TZ'r' ' »'•'" '»«stilitiea, and tv hen tie storm was over un ; cllilll p, Uie garden, and struck her-the j jng t0 the weather,” presented himsilf at I
service of mv country.—'When 1 read the Appiond Mulch o, aged chief went m a canoe to the ship lie wa,, cIllI(1 retl|llu.(t tiic blow, she (the negro, ! tlie i,ar, with a face full of good humor. K
flazvttea, the'brown and the blue make me ------------ ■ — • , ; kindly received, presents w eir obered to aod n - tht.u tü.,,. a |,audio! ot s ind, and stufled it in- dicating, by his appearance, a perfect »tat-
angry, because I can have nothing to do with THE TATE OF I.A I'EHOtsE Ulsl.Ot - e.-ptedby him. He returned to th< shei, p.o • t(J ,ier milllth> anJ took her to the spring, 0fContent.
them. Come console me.—“Your wife cun I.H1.I). < 'be.l Ins eonntty men,, *n- ass i < '• t f " i where she immersed her tace in the water, Magistrate. VVliat is your namer
do better than 1.” Say nothing of her—her It is cpiite remarkable that after all the fruit- 'tV‘ •K„„ board to w'bmn ' u"tl1 sho stippost-tl she was dead, she then Answer. Edward McLougherty.
wooden leg prevented her dancing, so she less acarcli that has been m:ide fur the last forty ./cTc ‘ jinhabit l*cr» an(^ went towards the house, hut Mag. How do you spell it?
betook, herself to cards and to fashions.— years, to ascertain the kite winch interrupted the ‘. j.• .. . . t|‘. ,Ki /Viil. rnovision , l.o«*s, | healing the child ery, to make use ot her Ans. That’s for you to find out.
There is no such thing as living peaceably splemhd voyage ol this in. ort.mate | a confl.h-ia e ?wl> W," 'E. “she went back and finished it. Mag. Then I am toput it down as I please?
with her. ‘‘What1 was my judgment cor- faot* sli.mld hate come to h„ht at th » 1.^ ,s . , ^ ^ established between then The crew ! 1 lie above liai ration we had 11 nui a sont. c Ans. Call it liill 1 obin.
rect then?” Ü, welcome beloved Thcvenet, which bid ».ornot cm v o«- 'j-. J ^ rce,j t() |cuvc ,ilC v<.s3t!t landed, saving ' that entitles it to full cm it, and wc c.o not ^ Mag. How long have you been in the city?
but be silent on that point. It was a silly the disaster «Im a bdU . p - every thing tnev oouiil talie out. They staid retneiilber e-vei to Inivr lienrd of a tralis.ic-1 Am:. About five weeks,
adventure. Had I my leg again, I would ; ", C1 p'L [„g surnrising that the fate of there for some 'time, and built a small vessel tion in which at so early an age such shock- j Magl Where did you come from last? 
not now give the paring of a nail, lletweeti ntertirising traveller and Ilia cnmpaiiion»1 with the remainsot the laige one. A ; r.w.ii as ing depravity has been displayed. Ans. I am a stranger in the city,
you and me, I was a fool, but keep this to , ^ Ule nu,st‘ «»Jn- interest in i this was finished, as many tuen as it would lml.1, Chrbn. | Mag. Not here?
yourselt. Frmce H«* was himu lf of :t noble family, h:nl rn»h:»rk?d in it, um\ it was uhiindut.ilv turiuvuetl j Ans. Nu; 1 wish I was.

ear, in the naval service, ant had ' "'i']* fresh provisions by the M.mderi. Several ; Int,ie )llHt wct.,c ot Mareb, a large “Median-1 ‘%,a5- Ilow ca,,,e >'ou t0 E° >" the room
otfhe er. w wert- left in the 1 .land, and their . ^ m,., ting,” was field at liirmiiigham, Eng- where you were loutid?

17-15, cm iconimaitder pronmec to r-turn soon with 1>,C-1 The Inflowing e.traet is from the apeecli Ans. Rum and misfortune drove
a voyage of discovery in the Pacific «1er .n. in - «-ntsfor the name*, ami take away the remain. ,,, mci.,i„g. . there,
the frigate/W,; accompanied by the frigate îklTÂ“ ! ”In the first half year of 182.1, not less than i

.Ittrdu be t commanded bs C.vpt. I.mg 1 ' * ‘ M , frliirh they ! •,flO pnulcnt :uul skilful trsulr smcii ainl merchant* j
I was also an «{Beer of disungmsbed ment. II.» ; 4mls'. | wer.': reduced to bankruptcy. t l.eso „„fore-. !

I °,ll,c.l;rs is werepSe '“dm 1 wim wer,- at w :.r v, „1, t neighboring islands - seen and arbitrary alterations in the currency re- j
; the Uo)ul Na\>, .uuUusck .\n \ * | T|lt. •inhabitants of Tti-mii i •»ffinie <1 ihiit ;t l re-at corded against them ;v sentence ot pauperism and
! He was accompanied by a large n.imber of mm ' ' u! J ^ tcLvU »oms of chaructrr ; am I against tin- working class-,
; ol science, who were iurmsheil with ms rum« “ > < ‘ H. o ,.,.main Hu: ts htntenct of starvation. 1 cannot express hut
j of every «Inscription lov the mo-t « xac o.»ncm.»- •* ' . • ^1 ■ ’ ‘ * ' ' n.j,s bt.folv i every man who hears me can appeal to liis own eU

!!n',iron !*I ffT. ’ n»v arrivai at Tucopia/h eanue from Walinoo ht.hngs to tell, the agony of the struggle, the j An«. Then put me clown as a lawyer,
j nrur:,, ami ai t h g°u inine .1 o . I ^ c ^ brought two Iai**-eVahin holts, ami an iron 'a.n hopt-less struggle, these victims made tori Mag. We’ll put you where you will need

Ol m : bShoÄt finir fret to«, raptain Will«... prme. vstiou oftbrume, chamcler, and life. one.

Lotus\M. is saul to r .iy ut.ivn up « ? , ‘ ^ ......... « L, n.-ule tl„- Meanv. tide tiie capitalists, the fundholder, the
5 lion» for the voyage with his nun ham , --m «• u Vm-v-e in tie mur tn M-dunlo Tliev lamlholdei and the annuitant, profit I the mill i

[Penile—No -19.] . ïe“ n' mmrt’rl ".«""'iflie t'lo 'figues ««Id him that ther! atilt remrim-d in' that Island , «-‘'«he i.Kfii.Uiou» and productive classes. They i

AN ACT authorising the payment of interest ; .lonblc! Cape Hnm.sished tin- Sandwich Islands, ; 'nanv article* of i»n belonging to the *lnp. oTthc Lborineh »4-at! J’ariv, March 29.

to the state of Peiinsy Irani a. | „„ | .ltTive ! ;iu: North West Coast of America. - wrecked vessel. Those w lueh Martin line l.ert ( ‘ I'-j ’ . vlliu-h the? art arbb i The snn NaP°,eon ha9 »«ai"«d >»'* »*•_ , ... , ... M ,ssr- North tint', diseovered a deep had seen were very Much eaten b. rust. One , ”‘L 'ouest I i | n i, " »'ue they are “J1 teCnth vear; he is now of age-. The captive
Beit enacted by the Semite and House of ..... i.or. i-. ancoi» without liav- silver spoon nnlv was brought to luenpi , and , '‘"dy renin ed, and thea0!ieiilturi,t a, well a. ,, i i,.ft iuin bv bis will alon»- ivitliB eh resen latjv es of the VniteiJ,*»* tfd , ^ ^ | in^Wal.d had mil., rings and other «.mat.» «f 1 cm"/ of n name which lie will not

mcrica in. Con press ciusc 7’iblcci. 1 h -.t t ic* . • , , . . , . ■ • inr ♦!».» «•••«« s ni t ir .iPn r<i ct» • h f ;p «’ in* «>cvi. .-tiongiv •ugti« « mai 11 i.i DwIili i«> ' .. , .-proper »«ounting ottieets of the Treasury |,e m * ^ riv <■/„/ n Wd X’i.i* r. ti.rn to the level of hjiv jiriec Ilian to the hig't bear, some articles of drCM and fiirndu L

nartmentbe. ai.d they are hereby, authorized. I t*V"‘U' ..'takv lu ircl. paitttre, wntn . _ .... ,nJ c.f the r .-s nade out level, and that by the rise and value ofcun.im.d- the possession and use ol winch, ot course
and directed-to liquidate and settle the claim of I U'"J, «ère'driven u "on 'the of tin spoon, ami some of the bead'-, ali, f width lil<: laborer n. i tjured, as the rise and value : will probably not be interdicted him. Tlicse
the State of Pennsylvania against the p,,;.L.a | making sn ne su-.--.ey ,.vere drive, upon tin . ' , ; , ". 1 , r, ’ of hi* wag.- only iollnws at a distal,ee. I per- articles are, at present, in the possession of I
fitates, for interest upon loans or moneys boi- | i‘^“?’cnXri-'s:x M'stbie'fishcd offic-r” "Vh.'-v ■ 'The Prussian had nrver dared to make a vnv- j ' ‘V ll,-'t llls waSes do only follow that M. Marchand, the emperor’s valet de chant- I 

rowed, and actually- expended by her, to. the | ’ cl";1v , ^n! , c,,/,t -rin - tV' »fr to Malieoh. with flu- inhabitants of 1 ..copia, “ ri-.e at a d,S.a„-e; la ,s m t et injured and sacri- bre, who is about to proceed to \ lenna, to I
use and benefit ol the Ihutcd Slate*. Juru.g the I ArrivedTÄ in but th. Lascar I, ad hr-n dure nn.-c nr.wby .11 timU.ati.ms-, but when the pro- deliver them into the hand* of the duke of

l*te war with Great Britain. j , Jwrsnls 'at M-mill-’. _ H- affirmed positive v, that he had seen the Tu-: dm l ot his labor uses, lie at least continues ein- Reichstädt. Before carrying away these pre-
tire. 2 .ind he it Jut ther enacted. That ile,i I,0rtl1«.|-1 v In along and rupeansat th.- h.lamli'aiow, tint tin y -.p.-ak the l-Is’yetl, Ins. oiifid..-nee m hiinsclt and the conti- cious objects, which announce the state of

m mcerUinjng the amount of interest as afore- t /• ^,,’h lr. r.i. ! /•..iivl'n-L’- wit'» islands .ml ;tr- kmpiagv of the t-.o.i’rv, and tint lit- l.nd .-«jti-| ' ***;4t.ot !» i ir.aiter^ ar«; ruimiatm-.l, and hu wa- ' Jrtioue rient in which the man who once pos- 
sdd, due to the State of Pennsylvania, tlie tol- ' -‘ ‘'j. * ■ t|w. ‘^er*ms«,l, of Kamts.d.’at/ vers«* l with them. Tht-e men were oM. They ‘ kr*"* *l“1' k!y follow the ns-- in the Milite of goodi. SPSSi.(i one h:\lf of the world, found himself
lowing rules shall be understood as applicable to, i... ' e thev sailed on th-1st of October tol.l him that many t t ars since th-y were in one j 1,1 HU In . nnnis rapid and c omplete, j at tbe moment of his death, M. Marchard
and governing the case, to wit: First, that inter- ' t0 exnlore the islands of Japan, and thé « f the vess«*ls of tvluch tin v show, d him the re- he gf-ts n«> t-ti.p^yineni M HI, ar.d when the pn-j J)Crmjtteii some friends to see these verita-
eat shall not be computed on any sum which St.n.vrites them from Asia. On Hu- n»:»»ns. Th«-v informed him uls-o that no v« rs« 1 «'«v. t»« «-ni to h iv* n-tth l, it ii hut slowly that I lie j b|e robcSt consecrate«! bv glory and misfor-
Pennsylvania ha* not expended fertile u-„; »».d I f r)(.l.cmb£ a ‘ altv landed on one nftln- 'nid b- en to these islands, sit,re tiuv were ! inanulacti.rer v.ti.tu.cs aga.n t.. employ him, «r j tune_ t.et us now describe the inheritance 
benefit of the United States Second, tlu.t »«> ! were violently »Hacked bv a pal-tv wrecked there—that most of thtir coinpanmnr : that hi» confidence in himself returns. t ltff, by him, who once thought lie should have
interest shall ba paid on any *um on which wlir • f „atives. and Cap« Lungle, who cntninand- were «lead, hut that they had been so di-perse 1 j - The fall in wages i.« »nouer felt where very ! been able to leave his family thrones and 
has nut pant interest. Third, that when the pun- j e(j ,hl, ,)urtv ,,ersotl) ,vas massacred with «To.v- «"< r the ditfi-rent island, that it was impf.-.bV ! pnoud-fiil ii-...uli'..n i, is t u.pfi.yc.l, us in Manches- ,,4tioiis. and who has bequeathed to his sou
.opal, or any part of it, has been paid or returnl- ; cn (lflll's m(.n ,,u,| a „umber of others were se. tor them to say pre.-i.ey how many <.f thetr. !,, r. N,.i that it i .n.y opmi.ai that machinery is ülllv &olne tattered garments; three um-
ed by the United States, ortnonev placed in the I ver(., w,„lmlc.d. After this l,a Permise pro- were still alive. Capta n Hillon rreull.-,-.ted sev-1 -ltsfll injuiiou« to tin- people; on the contrary, ! tl)niiv 0f t|lc National Guard, another 
hamls of Pennsylvania fur that purpose, the in; ceed('a to „,„anv p.lv, „1,. rc he sailed again in oral other particulars oftl e ennver stion lie bad , , ari „,rt j. ;- -d to advance their ' ,.(f „ . p,,,,, «;rcna«liers of the Imperial
forest on the sum or sums so paid or refunded, | ,h(.,, y,,,,,;,,,, ,,r ,ht. w.,r 1788, ami fi-on. that with the Lascar and the slanders, woo confit,tied tiappin. ua am! to multiply their comforts. It is 1 (jllari1 n,u! the third of the Mounted Clias-
shall cease, an«l not be considered as chargeable timt. ,„allin(; bad been heard of him. The jour- ; strongly thetr first assertions. ! ,„,!v whet, the . ham;. U of the di: tribut.r,ns of | 9(.m.s ,be Guard, each bearing the Grand
time ofthe renavmVnt"« afiiresa'ill1" “P fa! of bis expedition, up to this period, with .m-' Having eolleCed m trany «Vtailr, al tend,,., ! ,.s hen.-fi.-i are interf.-red with, that it becomes: p j of ,hl! Legion of Honor; a thread-bare
time ot the repayment, as atorcsaul. ,„«>trs ami scicntifical collections were sent tu '» con firm the hope tfiathe had funned, on - more-.-utd-nly destructive. As an instance ot , J out of a surtout which the

SEC.... ytnd be it further enacted. That F. aw, a lemlia account of the voyage j ing the silver sw.mllidt vi.h the cypher, he ,v-| this , wtll „„Ivey, that it is an „„d.-ni.d.le and '* ? «î,« “heThe whhrf
the amount ot interest, when ascertained, as was Wished in four quarto volumes. In 1791, snlve.1 to go as «puck as -,o-,hle »n Mai,cola, and I 1KJ,oriom.f,.that n in the district of Man- ! <""P* £1 s".‘"i* VhpnJ ‘
aforesaid, shall be paid out of anv money in «be u,e government of France sent out two vess-is : examine himself the re,dans of the wreck, and ar,, a. tuallv lo.ling sM.u hmte-aday, ! ‘ ’ quit the 1 uillencs incog. Ior maUiias
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated. in K^,.ctl of t)ie lo5, t,,lVelle,-s. hnt they returned «»k<- «-way with him, ifp.ssible. the two men, ot ! frr j.dUa-e, ..fit,. <>.!. wee/.-, And , " l'cplenish Im » dr«.. , '"V'’ ’

Approved: March 3,1827. without having discovered the least trace of whom the Lascar ha ! spike, and who he ii-1 ! brink not fellow W.. men, that this will n.itp" ? <• mdehted to the English had hi*
i them, and the same fate lias attended all sulisc- "’ere Frenchmen. M’uk this view t dipt. lollon 1 s.)r(.ai| pr-eif het. ; it in fast appioa« hing, though I ulothes repair ed and altered, and vv ore 
I quent inquiries. begged him to accompany him, but being nur- wjt), .stepa.-fr.-rh hand i are daily turned i them until they became tattered. A capot

But the Paris papers just received, contain a vied in the Island, and wdl settled tlu-re, lei re- ; ol]t employ, and v. ug :. ale greatly reiluci-d. J ot green cloth, with two rows ot buttons. •
number ofauthen'ie documents; relating a vane- fused, an 1 no endeavors «mild pri vait on him.—. j gno,v | ,vt-ly in my < inpluyinent, who ! This was the last garment the emperor
ty of facts which iistifv the supposition that the ' The cantain even went s, far as to promise to | rout(, (..,n, -, ;9. /week, who are now working ' wore; he had it on the (lay he was forced to 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o/i place wlieve tlie two frigates * ere lost has been bring him hack to Tmnpia, hut lie would not j lor tlie parish at tis. per week, and to ohlain oven : tike his death lied; an old hood [ehefie ran]
Jiefiresentatives of the United States of af-j discovered, and that within a very slim-t period at consent. The Prussian, hmvcver, being tired I t|n„ they rn-.i-t put forth strength almost super-1 of around and shallow shape, somewhat
•meric a in Congress Assembled, That the : least, some of the survivors of the wreck were vet ot the savage lif • he had led for fourteen \ ears, j human. The re is one man who has to maintain ; narrower at top titan at bottom. A blue 
Secretary of the Department of War be, and lie in existence. The principal facts now proved ! "'as desirous of remaining with Pant. Dillon.— : himself, a wife, and three children, under five j cloak, the collar embroidered with gold,
*» hereby, authorized and required to purchase, ' are the following:—' aptain 1) Hon, who in 181 ! He was very glad to retain him, and also procur-1 y,.ars of age, on lets than 1“. (id. per day, ami to ; lv |,ich Napoleon wore on the field of battle;
as soon as it can be effected, on reasonable terms, I was an officer on board 'he Bengal ship Hunter, ] cd an inhabitant <>f Tm-npia to go with him on j ',pltu;n (|)H> |i:,s to wheel one hundred weight it was this cloak that covered him when laid
a site for an arsenal, iu the town of Augusta, in ' ( apt. Bnbson, on a voyage from Calcutta to New his expedition. Ituche-t rema: veil the date ,uhj :1 )la|f of sand 18 miles up a steep hill, and rjM state and served as a pall to his cof-
the state of Maine; and to cause to be erected I Hollaed, ;l •: i-t-.ivls of Kiilji and ranton, was on of this account on board Dillon’s ship, and was j rctlin, the same distance with the empty barrow | fl,, ,v;lcn he Was borne to the foot of the
thereon such an arsenal as uisy be deemed prop- shot- at a town called Wilian, on the Sandal ' ready to ttest to the t: ith of his nair.divc.— i _u Spec',aj of labor more severe to liim iiis being i wd|nw trt.(, the mclancholv shade of which
tr, for the safety of the arms munitions of the L 1 Wood ecus'. . hen a quarrel arose, in wlm Ii sc-1 They left Pucopia, May 1st and made Malieolo j „.„accustomed to it, and from the want of nercs-1. . , ' . Anronos__of the bed of
ed States, for the Northern and Eastern frontier; .er.il Europeans, vvho were there, were nearly all i in a short time;— unfortnmtcly, when they came i s..r, f1)()j t() recruit exhausted nature: after this \ , , ■J ror iav surround-

t fifteen killed. A Prussian named Martin Buchcrt, who! in sigh* of lan !, a rahn rant mi, which lasted 1 t()ij ,,c nl„st return home, to starve with his wife ! ' j , ! .- f , misfortune let us
hereby ap-1 happened to he there, and a Lascar, escaped t seven dues. The ship s provision were almost j |(ml children; ami this you well know is by no ] , k __The Fnr-

propriated, out of anv money in the Treasury, from the massacre, and with Dillon, got on exhausted, it was imposable to procure, animals j tI),,ans a solitary case. There is another mstiuice 1 J?,on .cl 0.,,. 
not Otherwise appropriated. ' I board the limiter, requesting Capt. Robson to at Tucopia, and they had subsisted principally „fu latcly'in mv employment, who is en- lwi garrison marched tnrougn

Approved March 2,1827 | put them ashore on the first land they should ! on potatoes and the banaias of New Zealand. The tirelv without work, ami only’receives two slid- “f death; each soldier as lie passed uet me
make. Accordingly, Buchcrt and the Lascar ship having been long at sea, made much water; liI)(rj pcr week from the parish. I mention these «he body gave the military salute, and tue 
were landed at the is,mid of l'uscopia, in S. lat. , the snparcargn, who w.k on board, and who had fact, t(1 ,„.0Vci ;f allv ,-,me -,a proper for the 1 A'cers took the frozen hand ot Buonaparte 
12° 15', E. long 1 GO. Thirteen ) ears after- i been uneasy at the captiiirs delay among these laborer to assert ami endeavor to regain bis and pressed it respectfully; a sergeant who 
wards, viz on the lhth of May, 1829, Capt. Dil- : islands, remonstrated very strongly against his r;g|,,s ;t -i911(>w. f„rtiie niimls of men are gradu- had with him his son. a child seven years of 
Ion, who was then in command of the ship St. | prolonging it; ami though it was with the great- afjy If «.1 to bear their slitherings with compara- age, knelt down at Ute foot of the bed and 
Patrick, bound from Valparaiso to l’omlichcre, I est reluctance, tlie captain felt himself obliged to t;v(. complacency; tin n it is that thev sink into sail’, while the tears stood in his eyes! “my 
happened to pass in sight of the island of Tuco-‘ take advantage of a hreete which arose, to eon- servility and it becomes very uncertain whether j son, there lies what was Napoleon
pia__ Excited bv curiosity, and an interest for I tinue his vovage, and arrived at Cnli-ntta after tllev w’j|j lirou3u to a sense of dutv.” ! Great!” To resume the list—n three cock ■
his old companions in «langer, he came to before | many difficulties from tlie bad state ofhisves- ' <|ii|-||-| ______ ______ I ed hat, lim'd with green silk, nndpadded;—
Tucopia, in the hope of ascertaining whether the j sei................. ' this, though in a had condition, has some-
men he had lantUtl there in 1815, were still a-| A delilx ration of th- C.ouncil of f.aleutta was MI S I.HM.a Ü7 Uf.Al.lll * tiling extremely iinposing it is impossible
live. 11c soon saw a canoe launch from the held onthe ltith of'Nmemlicr last, in which the It is to have a subscription paper handed ' not to imagine whet, volt regard it, that you
'■bore, which came along side, continuing the vc-1 Council, influenced by motives of interest and VRU evcrv tlour tlie j.Jv_ a,„j be called a ! see the noble forehead of the hero under its
n Lascar whom he had brought there, and it. hope, which was «lew ., from this account of - r(1 ;f „ ri.f,|Se v;)ur Iian,e. It is to : |iU|«. cockade, before which, all the banners
was soon followed bv aimther canoe, containing* Capt. 1). ordered the slip Research, belonging ... . . ; . 1 *-» , , * ... M...
Martin Huchert, the Prussian,both in good health, 1 to tlie East India Compasv, to be put under the eat turkey and drink »I» .t » ■ ‘ , !<>f Eur0|u' wcre n'vc'rc " A h \
and overjoyed to see him again. Tiny informed command of Captain DiPon, to goto Malieolo than your neighbours h is to have ever-, he texture of which ,s so t.se.l that one 
him tlut they had liecm kindly treat,c-d by the na- and by all possible means, to gain information of college, infirmary and asylum make a t an , I eat s to touch it. I ,iis ar.mle ot fs.ipo.L . ■' 
lives and that they had seen no European ves- ! the circumstancea conncctid with the loss of the | upon tlie bank of your benevolence, and dress is very curious, it appears the ewp' • 
sei since they had been on tlie island, excent two vessels belonging to ka Ferouse. To this (then wonder at the smallness ot the <ltvi- j ror attached a certain degree ot importance 

, I two English whale ships. The Lascar had an oid expedition was attached Dr. Tytler, who volun- (lend. It is to have sectarians contend for to its possession; it in fact recalled to him
sword Inlt of silver, which he sold to some of the I tarily offered his services, and who is to receive I the keeping of vour conscience, anil law- many an extraordinary circumstance.

' crew of the St. Patrick for fish hooks. On inquiry | 800 rupees per month at compensation. We vers struggle for the keeping of your purse, had it on when lie quitted the- Island ct Tib:;;

J respecting this article, the Prussian said that oil may expect shortly to learn front Calcutta the It is to be remembered Iront Seguin ’to bad traversed Russia with it; be had put it
result of this interesting ioves igalion. The Talbot Island, whenever a loan or a dinner on lit the battle of Lutten, and also wore it
documents front which this narritive is taken, i» wanted. It is to be taxed for more than at Waterloo; a pair of silver spurs; two silver
were officially communicated by the government your are worth and not he believed when bottles to contain water tor Napoleon’s use, 
of the English East India Company to the French y„„ say so. It is to have Addition of do!- when he went to hunt; a silver telescope; 
government, and were published, in the Moni- jars, Substruction of comforts, and Multiple wash-hand basin, and camp dressing c.is '. 
trur- [Basten Daily Advertiser, cation of anxieties, end m Division among The cordons and jewels of the orders which

spend-thrift heirs. It istn have the interest the emperor wore. Two cases containing 
Horrible Defiramtu.—j)tho Shipley, ofi of every one about you exceed their princi- snuff-boxes, upon which, were the portraits 

Baltimore county, 23 mdey from the city of j pie. It is to make up to the merchant all of the princess of Napoleon’s family, am! ot
Baltimore, on going to thdspnng about tiye i the profits he loses by knavery or frugality, those of the house of Bourbon; amongst the
weeks since, found one of lis children, three It is never tobe allowed to be upon easy latter were the portraits ot the Countess of 
years old, dead in the spring, the water in terms, even with a coat or a shoe. It isto Pruvcnce. ot Louis XVI. Marie Antoinette, 
which, was not more thanthree or four in- be married for your money; or have a wife and the Dutchess d’Angouleme. Several of 
cites deep; suspicion resting upon no partie- alway s casting up the sum total of the dol- these snuff-boxes had ancient medals set m 
ular person, it was supposai to have been an lars she brought. It is to have your son’s them; that which the hero oftenest used had 
accident. The spring was jfterwards cover- steps surrounded by “mantraps," and your the head of Alexander the Great. A prun
ed with boards, sufficientjroom only being ‘ daughter made a target for the speculating cet box filled with candied liquorice, 
left to dip out the water. j and selfish to aim at. It is to measure friend- alarm watch of Frederick the Great: Napo-

About two weeks afterwards, another ! ship by the length of your purse, to buy leor. got it at Berlin, and had it always in ids 
child named Jemima, ubo^t six years old, I flattery and sell happiness It is to have \ tent when with tiro army A xquve tim*
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Sf.c. 2. And be it farther enacted. That 
for carrying this into effect, the sutn ot thirty- 
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, ap
propriated out of any money in the Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated.

Approved: March, 3, 1827.

But I do not say this in prejudice of the 
tnerits of your charming wife. In my youth, 
T devoted myself to love, but I never parted 
with a leg—had I done so I should at this 
day, have said, Thcvenet thou wast a fool.

I have the honor to be yours, dec.
Lewis Tuevfxet.”
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:

the Ut of A neust me

Mag. Ilow did you get under the bed? 
Ans. With my hands and feet.
Mag. What made you get under the bed? 
Ans. Charge it to rum; all to rum.
Mag. What is your business?
Ans. I atn a laborer.
Mag, A laborer1 You look like a labor-
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PASSED AT THE SECOND SESSION 
THE NINETEENTH CONGRES:». lie was committed for trial.
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[Penne—No. 5Ö.]
AN ACT authorizing the establishment of an ' 

Ar.enal in the town of Augusta, in Maine. '
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thousand dollars be, and the same on
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It[Prime—No. 51.]

AN ACT to authorise the Governor and I.egis- 
lat.ve Council of Florida, to provide fir bolds 
ing rdditiur.al terms of tlie Superior Court- 
tliur.in.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
flefiresentatives of the United States of À 
mérita in Congress assembled. That the 
Governor and Legislature Council of the Territo
ry’ of Fien t» arc hereby authorized, until Co,, 
greis shall otherwise direct, to provi ie, by law, 
For bolding the Superior Court of said Territory, 
at such other places, within their respective Dis
tricts, as maybe necessary for tlie inure conveni
ent administration of justice therein.

Approv ed March 3,1827.
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[Pi-nuc—No. 52 ]

AN ACT for improving the Navigation of the 
Ohio River.

He

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Befiresentatives of the United States of A- 
mericaoin Congress Assembled, That, all 
snags, sawyers, stumps, logs, and obstructions of 
every description, which tend to endanger the 
steamboat navigation of the Ohio River, at any 
navigable stages of the water, and which present 
themselves, and are to be found on the banks and 
sides of the river shall be removed, so that the 
navigation of said river may be rendered at all 
: aes safe; and the same shall be done under the 
»u- -reiston and direction of the Secretary ot 
* ‘ ■ . aI1«« through the aid of some practical 

•t acquainted with the situation of the River, 
oecrive bars, islands, and danderous [dnn* 
'/ es and parts; and he shall likewise 
. T -ol of said River, at a part usually 

ain, near it3 mouth, so to be

this sword hilt inbis arrival in the island, lie 
the hands of the natives, and also several iron 
bolts, five axe ,, and the handle of a silt _r fork, 
several knives, tea cups, glass beads, bottles, a 
silver spoon, with a cypher crowned, and a sword, 
ail articles of French manufacture. ThePussian 
said that after having become sufficient master of 
the language, l.e inquired whence these articles 
came, as the Hunter was the first European ves
sel they had ever seen. They replied that at a 
group of islands called Malieolo, distant about 
two days’ voyage of their cances, where they 
made frequent voyages, they procured these ar
ticles from tlie inhabitants, who bad great quan
tities of them in their possession. On examining 
the sword hilt more minutely, it was found to 
have the initials of La Perot,se upon it. This ex
cited the curiosity of Capt. Dillun still further, 
and with the assistance of Buchcrt and the Las
car, he questioned the islanders more particular 
,'v r.r’j-ijling the manner of obtaining these arti
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